
Calvert County 

• Budget public hearing on March 24, including property tax rate reduction. SMAR sent a 
support letter for public record following the hearing. 

• The Calvert County Department of Planning and Zoning has postponed all inspections of 
occupied residential dwellings and permits for accessory structures until further notice.  

• Calvert Health department has surplus funds for septic upgrades, please see their 
county page for info to apply for help. 

• The county government recently shut down with essential workers available for county 
services. Please see SMAR webpage for specific updates. 

Charles County 

• The Charles BOCC will be having a public work session on the budget, including the 
constant yield, on April 29. 

• The Charles Department of Planning and Growth still taking permit applications only via 
their platform. 

• La Plata constant yield hearing scheduled for April 27. 

St. Mary’s County 

• The wet perc season ended March 20 in county. 
• The constant yield tax hearing is being held on April 21. Given the current 

circumstances, testimony will be heard via phone or public record submission. 

Government Affairs Committee 

• Staff has sent updates to the GAC and will prepare to meet virtually as needed as we get 
through the county budget cycle and potential emergency legislative session in 
Annapolis. 

RPAC Trustees 

• Our 2020 goal for SMAR is $41k and 30% participation. Have not received an updated 
financial book since early March. 

• We are rescheduling our annual wine event and our major investor sunset sail for fall 
timeline. Our leadership session wrap up is being reworked to be open to all members 
in a virtual format and targeted for early May, waiting to hear back from the delegate 
leadership offices. 

• Staff reached out to our major investor sponsors for 2020 to give an update to the 
schedule and plans for the year. 

 



NAR 

• Mid Year Legislative Conference will be held virtually, many keynote speakers and 
panelists are being headlined including Rahm Emmanuel and Chris Christie. 

• Participating on two weekly calls since the current situation, the GA Advisory Committee 
and NAR GA/Lobbyist Weekly Update on national efforts ie the stimulus packages and 
benefits for members. 

Maryland 

• Sine Die was set for April 6 yet ended about three weeks earlier at 5pm on March 18, 
not two days after the crossover deadline. Over 680 bills passed in the last three days 
including many RE bills. Unsure of what may be vetoed. It is rumored when MD 
numbers look better, they may be called back into chambers to get additional work 
done. Expecting resource one pagers to come from state association, including one on 
source of income. 

• We had a big win on the sales tax for services and a few other unexpected wins in the 
shortened session. Please visit SMAR website for a wrap up article. 

• New state primary date is June 2 for now, must be registered to vote by May 12 to 
participate. 

• Participating on ga team calls around the state and in constant contact with other 
jurisdictions. 

  

 


